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NEW OSWALD CLUE 
REPORTED FOUND 

New Orleans Official Vows 

Arrests Will Be Made 

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 18. 
(AP).--District Attorney Jim 
Garrison said today that the 

rassassination of President Ken-
:nedy was the cuhnination of a 

;:plot developed/1n New Orleans. 
;.-"ile added: "Arrests will' be 
j, 'trade" 	- 

."There were other people be-
'sides Lee Harvey Oswald in-
volved," the prosecution said 111 

an interview. "New Orleans was 
a factor in the planning beyond 

	

a shadow of doubt." 	• 	i 
Mr. Garrison said an Investi- 

gation by his office showed that 
the Warren Commission's report 
was inaccurate in stating that 
Oswald had acted alone in the 
assassination of Mr. Kennedy 

fo. ur"Viiiee "alTe:k have the names 
of the people ' the initial plan-
ning," Mr. Garrison said. "We 
are not wasting our time and 
*me will prove it. Arrests will 

made. Charges will be filed . 
.and convictions will be ob-■ 
tabled." 

Mr. Garrison Fold his office 
hied jurisdicti-n in the case 
',because of a L -10,,'"na law 

"which f'rbids c-nvir..cy of 
, any kind." 

Asked why he 'started the in-
vestigation, Mr. Garrison re-
plied: 

"Last NOvember I began 
looking into the. gUestion be, 
cause Oswald had spent six 
months in New Orleans shottly 
before the assassination. 

"I went through the 26• vol-
umes of the Warren report and 
there were some. gues 
raised. As a result, I began the 
investigailen..The ,investigatimi 
led to new leads, which we fol-
lowed out, and other leads were. 
uncovered." 

The first disclosure of the in-
vestigation came yesterday In 
a copyrighted story by The 

Orleans States-Item. 
"We were making good.  prog-

;xess until the' publicity," Mr.:I 
{.....puTisort said. 

He said the Warren Commis-, 
Lidon was "composed of the high-1  
test type of men" but it "did, 

not have sufficient evaluation 
; Machinery." 	 ' 
L.: At an earlier news confer-
ince, he said his investigators! 

Mad uncovered ,facts that. "are' 
!ilderesting-!, 	 . ! 

He said that ',the life Of a 

jrisoner in the Orleans Parish' 
ail was now possibly 'in jeop-

:tidy as a result of the publicity; 
liven the investigations. He did 
not name the prisoner.  

At the news conference, Mr.i 
lflarrison was asked If he felt a, 
;bear Federal inquiry should be? 
tpened He replied: "There 

ould .be several concurrent ino.. 
gatlons, and the important: 

Is that the evidence' 

	

be evaluated." 	„ 


